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DR. J. S. D TOIT .,..
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Met die kielike heengaan an dr. J. S. du T it het hierdie
land in die algemeen, en die Mediese Vereniging an Suid
Afrika in die be onder, 'n gevoelige erlie gely v at nie
maklik herstel kan word nie. Ons wil nie hier 'n op omming
gee van alles \Vat dr. du Toit gedoen en alles waar oor hy
geslaan het nie. Dit sal die leser elder in on blad ind
waar sy ou vriende en kollega y lewe en loopbaan in waarde
rende herinnering roep.

Wat on egler bier wil doen, is om melding te maak van
twee besondere fasetle van dr. du Toit se lewe. Albert
Schweitzer, die groot humanis en geneesheer van ons tyd,
het gese dat elkeen van ons 'n tweede taak moet he in die
lewe. Hierdeur het hy bedoel dat daar iets in ons lewe
moet wees, in die vorm van 'n gemeenskapsdiens, \ aaraan
ons ons met oorgawe en daadkrag toewy sonder dat on
daarvoor betaal word. Dit is veral toewyding aan hierdie
tweede taak wat van dr. du Toit 'n groot mens gemaak het.
Hy het die gemeenskap op alle moontlike maniere gedien.
Ook, waar sy professionele dienste in ere-hoedanigheid

nodig \ a het hy hulle nie weerhou nie. On ken min men e
met 0 n onver leurbare imegriteit en ul e nba ugti e
toe\ ding aan dien aan die amele\ ing v at in die
per oon an dr. J. S. du Toit erenig \ a .

In die tv eede plaa v il on verwy n die betekeni n
dr. du Toit e dien"te aan die edi e ereniging. Hy het
rue alleen in al die amptelike rade en liggame an die Ver
eniging gedien en die ere-penningmee te kap an die er
eniging meer a 30 jaar lank behanig ni , maar h het er I
gestaan as 'n bindende krag in die ereniging. een groot
ideaal wa om te voorkom dat daar we emlike on nigheid
in die Medie e Vereniging elf ont taan. On v el daarvan
oortuig dat as dr. du Toit aan on \Vat agtergebl het, cen
boodskap ou kon stuur, dit hierdie bood kap ou wee :
Moenie toelaat dat die Medie e ereniging uitmekaar
dryf nie. Lewer julle dien te deur eendrag en met toewyding.

Ons hoop dat die lewe \Vat dr. du Toit gelei het en die
spore \Vat hy getrap het, nie onder behoudende invloed OD
die Mediese Vereniging en die samele\ ing a geheel al
wees nie.
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Primary carcinoma of the liver in infants of all races is
rare. 5,",35 In Southern Africa primary carcinoma of the
liver is a common tumour among adult Bantus.·,12,2o In a
recent survey in Natal, Wainwright and Roachs1 found
that it accounted for 30% of all primary alimentary car
cinomas among Bantus, as compared to 2 % among Euro
peans and Indians. In all but exceptional cases among the
Bantu, the tumour is associated with cirrhosis, either nodular
hyperplasia or diffuse hepatic fibrosis with or without side
rosis.

On the other hand, it is most unusual to find cirrhosis
in infants and children dying of primary liver carcinoma."
Despite the close histological resemblance of liver carcinoma
in the infant and the adult, no common aetiological associa
tion appears to be present. The condition has been described
in a newborn infant, and in the first week of life;s',37 The
occurrence of the tumour at such a very young age suggests
that, like the Wilm's tumour of the kidney, it may have its
origins in utero. Some unusual stimulus to neoplasja or
developmental dysplasia seems to be present when liver
cells become malignant in infancy.

o case of primary carcinoma of the liver occurring
below the age of 1 year has been recorded in Southern
Africa. The youngest case observed in the Bantu is a child
of 10 years,19 although a male Bantu child of 7 years is
mentioned. 31

CASE REPORT

A 4-months-old Coloured male infant, J.L., was referred by
Dr. O. D. Mollett of Merweville, Cape Province, for investigation
of an abdominal mass. He was a full-term infant, but the birth
weight was not recorded. He was entirely breast-fed and the
5th child in the family, the other children being alive and weU.
Six weeks before admission the mother noticed a lump in the

abdomen, which had increased appreciably in size. The infant
had become somewhat lethargic and had 10 t weight. TO di 
turbances in bowel function, nor any urinary complaint had
been noted. No family hi tory of cancer could be obtained,
nor was there exposure on the part of the mother or father to
radiation before or during the gestational period.

Examination on 15 Augu t 1957 revealed a contented-looking
infant weighing 13 lb. 12 oz. There was evidence of recent weight
loss. Temperature was 100°F rectally. The abdomen wa di toned
by a very large, hard, somewhat irregular and nodular ma s
extending below the costal margins on both ides. On the right
side it filled the entire lumbar space and stretched 2 fingerbreadth
below the umbilicus across the mid-line to the left renal angle.
The mass moved slightly with respiration and it wa not ob
viously tender. 0 free fluid in the abdomen was detected. The
spleen was not palpable and the genitalia were normal. '0 clinical
anaemia, jaundice or dy pnoea wa noted, and there were no
skin rashes or purpura. The rest of the examination was normal.

The provisional diagnosis was made of a right- ided \I ilm's
tumour (renal embryoma).

Investigations showed: Bb 9·4 g.% (normal 10·5-12'5 g.%),
white cells 19,800 per c.mm., Iymphocyte 55 ~~, polymorpl"\s
40%, monocytes 5%; blood Was ermann reaction negative.
Serum proteins: albumin 4·9 g. %, globulin 2·0 g. %, total6'9 g. %.

Serum bilirubin I· 9 mg. % (normal 0 '1-0' 8 mg. %). Serum
cholesterol 245 mg. % (normal 100-200 mg. %). Blood urea
23 mg.%.

Liver function tests: Thymol turbidity 3·5 units, thymol floccu
lation I unit, zinc sulphate turbidity 4 units.

Straight X-ray of the abdomen howed a oft-tis ue mass,
occupying the whole of the upper abdomen and extending to the
brim of the pelvi and displacing the intestines d wnward. The
ga shadow of the hepatic flexure of the colon wa not seen. 0
areas of intra-abdominal calcification were vi ible.

X-ray of the chest howed increa ed lung marking at the
right lung base, whil t the right leaf of the diaphragm wa rai ed
and indefinite in outline.

Intravenous pyelogram (u ing 5· 5 ml. of 76% urografin) showed
good function of both kidney. The calyceal pattern of the left
kidney was normal. The right kidney was displaced downwards
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and showed slight distortion of the middle and lower calyces,
which filled poorly.

Progress. The infant's condition steadily deteriorated with
elevation of the temperature, pulse and respirations and he died
on the 4th day after admi ion.

AlIlopsy was carried out some 34 hours after death.
The body wa that of a fairly \ ell noari hed Coloured male

infant. On opening the abdomen a cupful of clear traw-coloured
fluid \ a pr ent in the abdominal caviiy. 0 peritoneal nodules
were seen. A very large liver tumour was found to occupy the
entire right side of the abdominal cavity. The liver mass was
adherent to the diaphragm above and to the right kidney, which
it had displaced downwards, but it did not appear to be infiltrating
the e organs. The tumour was uniformly firm and nodular.
The liver weighed 855 g. Cut section of the liver howed that the.

Fig. 1.

entire right lobe was occupied by a tumour which was well de
marcated from normal liver tissue of the left lobe (Fig. I). The
tumour appeared to arise from one focus. It was fleshy in colour
with scattered areas of haemorrhage but no obvious necrosis.
Running through it were strands having the appearance of dense
fibrous tissue, which gave it an over-all lobulated appearance.
The hepatic and portal vessels were free from thrombus forma
tion.

The heart, kidneys, brain, spleen, lungs, adrenals and testicles
appeared normal.

Histology.· Liver (Figs. 2 and 3). Or. T. MuJligan reported:
'The tumour mass is formed by large polyhedral cells, resembling
normal parenchymal cells. There is a tendency in certain parts
of these cells to form Iobules with sinusoids and a central vein.
There are also areas of necrosis and haemorrhage. A few fibrous
septa are present and appear to contain structures resembling
bile ducts. The surrounding liver tissue shows atrophy and fibrosis.
The left lobe appears normal with no evidence of fibrosis. The
appearances are that of a well differentiated Jiver-cell carcinoma
(malignant hepatoma).

The spleen is congested and shows prominent reactive follicles.
The lllngs show congestive changes and oedema \vith a few in
f1amatory cells. 0 histological evidence of metastases is present
in these organs nor in the heart, kidneys, adrenals or brain.'

ASPECTS OF THE DISEASE

Pathology

Primary carcinoma of the liver may be derived from the
cells of either the liver parenchyma or the bile ducts, that is,
malignant hepatoma and malignant cholangioma. In ome
instances, a mixture of these two may be found in different

parts of the same tumour, in which case the cholangiocellular
variety usually predominates over the hepatocellular.

The subject of primary carcinoma of the liver in infancy
and children has recently been reviewed by Bigelow and
Wright. 5 The authors discuss some of the difficulties in
deciding which cases in the literature were true malignant .
diseases of the liver, in order to exclude benign tumours
such as adenomas and hamartomas, and malignant growths
such as haemangio-endotheliomas. In all they collected
95 acceptable caseS", including one of their own. By far the
commonest type was the liver-eell carcinoma (60), 3 were
of the bile-duct type, and the others were reported as mixed.
Few were associated with cirrhosis.

The gross types have been described as massive (lobar),
nodular or diffuse. When nodular the tumour is believed
to represent a widespread intrahepatic dissemination. Ex
trahepatic metastases are noted in about one-third of the
reponed cases.

Malignant liver cells tend to resemble normal paren
chymal cells, but a considerable range of cytological structure
may be found. Some parts of a section may show variations
from well to poorly differentiated types. The well differ
entiated cells are cuboidal and discrete, and have a definite
but faint cell membrane, and a faintly granular and abundant
cytoplasm. These cells are arranged in cord-like manner
and may be found projecting into vascular spaces. Mitotic
figures are usually scanty. Cells are frequently found in
vading normal liver tissue, or extending into hepatic veins
or through the liver capsule. There is usually a complete
lack of lobular formation of normal liver tissue. Portal
or hepatic veins may contain tumour thrombus. Spontaneous
non-neoplastic portal-vein thrombosis is an important
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complication seen in adults but not in infants. Dense troma
composed of collagen strands are frequently found dividing
the tumour when it is unicentric in origin. Areas of haemorr
hage and necrosis are commonly seen.

Several malignant liver tumours in childhood appear to be
of a mixed embryonal or teratoid origin.l~ They are ome
times referred to as embryomas. The hi tological picture
of these tumours are extremely varied and include ti ue
from all parts of the body, commonly osteoid ti sue. De
pending on what tissue predominates, they are reported in
the literature as malignant liver-eell carcinoma, embryonal
hepatocellular trabecular carcinoma, or occasionally as
'unclassified carcinoma'. Further features of primary li er
carcinoma are described by Wellss5 and Edmondson and
Steiner.ll

Age of Onset. Of the 95 cases reviewed by Bigelow and
Wright,5 55 appeared under 2 years of age (58 %), and in
35 (42 0

0 the first symptoms developed at or before I year.
Cases have been recorded in the neonatal period. so. 57

Sex. Of the recorded cases 65 were males and 28 females,
a ratio of nearly 2·3 : 1. In 2 cases the sex was not specified.
The incidence of primary carcinoma of the liver in adult
Bantus in the Union of South Africa is 7 times higher in
males than in females,· but in the USA the sex incidence in
adults is similar to that in infants.ll

Race. Most reports in the literature fail to mention the
race of the infant, but liver carcinoma in infants appears
to occur equally in White and non-White races with a uni
formly widespread geographical distribution.

Clinical Picture
Primary liver carcinoma in infancy usually runs a rapid

course. The first sign is an enlargement of the abdomen
and the development of a palpable mass in the upper abdo
men. Attacks of pain over this area may occur. Jaundice
is uncommon although a slightly raised serum bilirubin
level may be found. The mechanical effects of pressure by
the tumour on the bile ducts and the portal veins may give
rise to an obstructive jaundice, ascites and signs of back
pressure on the portal venous system. Anorexia, gaseous
distension of the abdomen and loss of weight are common,
but in some cases the infant appears well nourished. A
swinging type of fever is not infrequent, especially in the
closing stages of the illness. Anaemia of sufficient degree
to call for a blood transfusion may be present. The average
duration of life from the appearance of the first symptoms
is about 4 months.

Diagnosis
The· presence of a mass of fairly rapidly increasing size in

the right upper quadrant of the abdomen presents certain
diagnostic difficulties in an infant. If the mass is fairly
large the clinical picture resembles a right-sided Wilm's
tumour of the kidney, which is the provisional diagnosis
commonly made. Yet primary carcinoma of the liver is
not altogether an uncommon tumour in infancy and should
always be considered in the differential diagnosis of lumps
in the upper quadrant. Urine examination and a pyelogram
is advisable in all cases. The tumour should not be pal
pated more than is necessary, since, in the case of a Wilm's
tumour, frequent palpation may cause dissemination of
malignant cells. Benign neoplasms and cysts of the liver
and kidney, retroperitoneal teratoma, and neuroblastoma

ha e to be considered. A pyelogram u ually loc lize a
renal or adrenal tumour. The pre en e of cal ification on
the traight film of the abdomen trongly ugge a neuro
bl toma, \ hilst the retr periton I teratoma c n u ually
be felt e tending deeply acr the mid-line f the abdomen.

Enlargement of the liver may be due to a li er ab ce a
the result of an umbilical infection. Or an amoebic liver
absce s may be pre ent in an older infant or child, and
amoebae may be found in a fre h to I. In the nion of
South Africa parasitic cy ts of the li er u ually due to
echinococcus, should be con idered and the Ca oni kin
te t performed in su pected cases. Leukaemic infiltration
of the liver may lead to gro s hepatomegaly in young children
without symptoms, and the diagno is is dependent on a full
blood examination. By and large, the diagno is of primary
liver carcinoma is one of exclusion with reliance on the
history, symptoms and laboratory findings. Unfortunately,
the recognition of the tumour i rare and it is usually large
by the time it is discovered. Laparotomy is occasionally
necessary in order to establish the correct diagno is, al
though these infants tolerate laparotomy badly.

Prognosis
The disease is invariably· fatal. One-third of the ca e

have metastases to other organs, notably to the lungs,
lymph glands and adrenals.

Treatment
Treatment is palliative in nearly every case. Use of radio

isotopes such as anhydrous chromic phosphate may give
temporary benefit.!' Radio-active iodinated human serum
albumin, employed to detect secondary carcinomatous
deposits in the liver, may have some therapeutic applica
tion.27 The excision of liver tumours, benign or malignant,
although fraught with many dangers, particularly the hazard
of haemorrhage, is not impossible. Benson and Penberthy'
removed a hamartoma in a 7-months-old infant, and several
operators have removed malignant growths of the liver in
adults successfully.IO·21.23 Reported cases of successful
surgical removal are few and many appear, surprisingly,
in the older literature; one wonders how reliable the reports
on the histology were in these earlier cases. If on palpation
the tumour appears to be single, and no evidence of secondary
spread can be found, then laparotomy should be considered
with the object of possible removal of the tumour.

DISCUSSION

Animal experimental work
It is difficult to evaluate the vast volume of experimental

work in the production of liver carcinoma in animals, and
to attempt to relate it to human liver carcinoma. Any
correlation of the experimental work applies almost entirely
to carcinoma in the adult and not in the infant.

Experimental carcinoma of the liver can be produced in
rats by azo-compound dye such a o-amino-azotoluene
and p-dimethylamine azobenzene (butter yellow).~5 Ribo
flavin has been found to inhibit the peed with which azo
induced tumour appear, and cystine upplements to the
diets containing the dye decreases the tumour incidence.
The methionine antagoni t, ethionine, when fed to rats,
is also able to produce liver carcinoma'o, and other chemicals
capable of doing thi too are elenium, ethyl urethane, sodium
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tannate, carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, thio-urea and
alkaloids of senecio.

Cirrhosis
Many worker have shown that in susceptible trains of

experimental animals the production of cirrho is may lead
to tumour formation. Evolution from gros fatty infiltra
tion to diffuse hepatic fibrosis can be demonstrated by
erial liver biop ies in rats fed on diet low in Hpotrophic

factor .IS Rat on choline-deficient diets have been hown
to go through the same stages, and finally to carcinoma."
It appear that in experimental animal - certain dietary
deficiencie are initiators of neoplasia.

Primary carcinoma of the liver is frequent in certain
part of the world where cirrho i is common, and where
nutritional deficiencie and para itic infe tation are often
seen. The highe t incidence is among the Bantu of Southern
Africa and among Orientals.· It is the exception not to
find cirrhosis in the African Bantu with liver carcinoma
either in the form of diffuse hepatic fibrosis or nodular
hyperplasia. That environmental rather than g~netic causes
are respon ible is supported by the fact that the incidence
is not nearly 0 high among American negroes. Also the
incidence in Africa varies, primary liver carcinoma being
6 times commoner in East Coast Bantus than in those of
the Union of South Africa.' The diets of the Bantu are low
in protein and lipotrophic factors in many instances. If
rats are fed on Bantu diets, 20% of them have been shown
to develop fatty infiltration of the liver and, later, dilluse
hepatic fibrosis."

It appears therefore that cirrhosis with its nodular hyper
plasia can be regarded as pre-cancerous. An over-all review
of many thousands of cases of primary carcinoma of the
liver frqm all parts of the world shows that about 50% of
ca es of primary liver carcinoma show rustological evidence
of cirrhosis. zS That other factors are responsible is demon
strated by the relatively rugh incidence (7' 3%) of carcinoma
developing in patients with haemochromatosis. 3

Virus Hepatitis
Primary liver carcinoma in adults can develop in livers

which are the seat of post-infectious (viral) hepatic cirr
hosisy·32 Infectious hepatitis per se is unlikely to be the
immediate cause of liver carcinoma becau e epidemics of
hepatitis have occurred in the USA without a corresponding'
increa e in the incidence of Hver carcinoma?9

Cirrhosis of the liver in infancy and childhood is caused
by several agents,? and the group with obstructive jaundice,
either congenital or due to specific viral hepatitis, gives rise
to early and severe cirrhosis,13 Yet the immediate cause of
death is cirrhosis or its complications in the e cases, and
carcinomatous change are rarely found supervening on the
cirrhosi. However, Roth and Duncan22 have recently
described a White female child with primary liver carcinoma
follo\ ing giant-cell hepatiti acquired in infancy who died
at tbe age of 2 years 9 months. Because of the increasing
incidence of viral hepatitis seen in infants these authors
ugge t that a careful search be made for histological evidence

of giant-cell hepatitis in all infants and children dying of
liver carcinoma. Generally, the role of viral hepatitis in
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the causation of carcinoma of the Uver in adults and infants
is uncertain.

Kwashiorkor and Liver Fibrosis
In Southern Africa dietary hortage of protein is common

among Coloured and Bantu infants and older children
living in urban areas. At one extreme thi may lead to the
development of kwashiorkor, \ here the liver how arious
degree of fatty change. The tudy of the natural hi tory
of kwashiorkor has not borne out the theory of steady pro
gre ion from a fatty liver to fibrosis,33 which under the
circumstances might conceivably lead to carcinoma of tbe
liver in children. In a 5-year follow-up erie Suckling and
Cameron28 found no ca e of hepatic fibrosis in liver biopsy
pecimens of 27 Coloured children from the Cape Town

area treated for kwashiorkor (with the possible exception
of one child). That a serious nutritional disorder, like
kwashiorkor, among children seldom produces fibrosis
of the liver, is highly significant. The analogy of liver injury
in kwashiorkor and the induced fatty Ever in rats breaks
down at several points. There is a difference in response
to treatment with choline and metillorune.3' There is also
a difference in the site of the initial lesion. In the rat fatty
infiltration and fibrosis begin in the centre of the lobule,l
whereas in man they begin at the edge.· There is no good
evidence that in man fatty infiltration is a precursor of
cirrhosis.

A high percentage of African children in the territory
along the river Gambia in British West Africa show degrees
of peri-portal fibrosis, regardless of their nutritional status.3'
Stellate fibrosis is also found in livers of ative children in
Uganda. ,9 It is uncertain whether most of these are re
covered fatty-liver cases, or whether they represent damage
to the liver by associated disease, e.g. malaria or schistoso
miasis. The latter is the more likely explanation. It should
be noted, however, that in the areas mentioned kwashiorkor
is also commonly seen. It will be an interesting undertaking
to follow up these children into adult Me with serial Uver
biopsies and see who will develop primary carcinoma of
the liver.29

Age of Onset
The time interval for the sequence Qf cirrhosis or some

other damaging agent to the liver developing into carcinoma
is important at all ages. van Creveld30 records the cases of
2 children who, surviving a prolonged time of dietary in
adequacy and illness in infancy, were observed for 8-10
years, during which period they developed cirrhosis and
finally carcinoma of the liver. The infant under 2 years
of age has hardly the time to develop primary carcinoma
of the liver when this has supervened on disturbance of the
liver cell by damage, repair and regeneration. The only
possible exception is the giant-cell hepatitis of infancy which
becomes carcinomatous?2 This form of hepatitis is believed
to be caused by the virus of epidemic infectious hepatitis
transmitted across the placenta during pregnancy from the 
blood of the mother who is a carrier.13 There should be no
difficulty in recognizing this condition by clinical, laboratory
and his'to!ogical studies.

In the majority of inf~nts, there is no evidence either
clinical or hi to!ogical to suggest what factor or factors
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A TRA SKEI MISSIO HOSPITAL PRACTICE: I CIDE CE OF DISEASE WITH
SPECIAL REFERE CE TO TUBERCULOSIS

4DE

Tho e urgical ca es which demanded specialist attention
were taken by our ambulance to Umtata, a journey of ju t
over an hour. The Government laboratory at Ea t London
was at our ervice for any special investigation required.
Post-mortem were performed at the ho pi tal whenever
pos ible.

The Patient
The average Xho a patient in thi practice lives with

hi family in a bare earth hut containing only the ba ic
nece ities of life. Groups of these huts are dotted all over
the Tran kei. Each family has a plot of land for cultivation
and grazing rights for cattle, heep and goalS. Mealies are
the main crop and cattle are kept more for their quantity
than their quality. Mo t of the cow give a very poor milk
supply and this i undoubtedly in large part re pon ible
for the prevalence of malnutrition. Although there are
many strong running river, lands are watered only by rain.

Ignorance of ba ic hygiene i rife. The man-dog-man
cycle for common intestinal parasites flouri hes, as the dog
function in this society is to di po e of human excreta.
Mother and grandmother cough into the face of their
off pring and spit wherever they may be.

The witch doctor till f10uri he and many patien VI It
them initially. But it is noticeable that unJe immediate
relief is obtained, the patient oflen eek our aid the very
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are respon ible for the developme.nt of malign nt hange
in liver cell .

When first envisaged, this paper was intended to be a guide
to the incidence of disease in the Transkei, but once figure
began to be collected, it became obviou that a far more
important problem needed emphasizing, viz. that of tuber
culosis.

The article represents a statistical evaluation of the incid
ence of disease in a Transkei mission hospital in a 6-month
period from 22 July 1957 to 21 January 1958. The figures
given below are taken from the out-patient and in-patient
records of the -hospital. As the details are taken during
6 months beginning in midwinter and ending in mid ummer,
it is felt that this will give a reasonably true reflection of
the incidence of disease as a whole.

The Hospital
SI. Lucy's Hospital is situated in the north-east Transkei

in the Cape Province 34 miles from Umtata, the capital of
the Transkei, and 10 miles from the neare t village, at an
altitude of approximately 3,000 feet. It was built as a 75-bed
hospital but extra accommcdation has made the daily quota
between 160 and 180 patients including a maternity depart
ment. It serves an exclusively African or Bantu population
belonging to the Xhosa tribe. Many patients come 30 mile
and more on foot or on horseback to get to the hospital,
the nearest ource of medical attention. It has equipment
for most eventualities except a ready supply of donor blood.
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SUMMARY

A ca e of primary carcinoma of the li er i reported
urring in a 4-month -old Coloured infant.

Primary liver carcinoma in infan y i rare and as iated
cirrho is i unu ual. The same tumour i ery common in
adult Bantus of Southern Africa, \ ho ha e ome form f
cirrho i present in mo t instan

The pathology, clinical picture, diagno i and manage
ment of liver carcinoma in infan y i de cribed. The im
portance of early recognition is stre ed, becau e at thi
tage, surgical removal may be po ible de pite the great

technical difficulties such as haemorrhage.
The production of liver carcinoma in experimental animal

by means of azo-compound and other chemical i briefly
mentioned, as well a the possible role of cirrho i, iru e
and kwa hiorkor in the aetiology of liver carcinoma in
infants.

o convincing aetiological factors appear to be present
in infants and the turnour is belie ed to repr ent a de
velopmental dysplasia of liver cell originating ill utero.
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